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Five Major Effects of the 
Crusades
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uzXIboiE6hQ
Final assault on Constantinople, May 29, 1453, 
artist unknown
Franc Shor, “In the Footsteps of the 
Crusaders”

A fruit shop, Rialto market, Venice Myles Birket
Foster

Knights Templar Symbols

Raphael’s 
“School of Athens”
Lesson Ideals
 Middle School
Lesson Plan: East Meets West: Effects of 
the Crusades - Grade Seven - Grade 07  
Source: 
https://dnet01.ode.state.oh.us/ims.itemdeta
ils/lessondetail.aspx?id=0907f84c805313d
b
Lesson Ideals
 High School
Reading Like a Historian: What happened 
when Crusaders entered Jerusalem during 
the First Crusade Lesson Plan.  Source: 
https://sheg.stanford.edu/first-crusade
The Crusades: Voices and Perspectives.  
Source: University of Michigan
ARTISTIC EXCHANGE: EUROPE AND THE 
ISLAMIC WORLD.  SOURCE: 
HTTP://WWW.IRCV.ORG/ARTISTIC-
EXCHANGE-EUROPE-AND-THE-ISLAMIC-
WORLD/
Interactive Map of the First Four 
Crusades
http://www.historytoday.com/interactive/key-
moments-crusades-interactive-map
You can do a lesson where students have to 
research one of these key moments after 
looking over it together as a class.
